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14-0608am - Positive Attitude (Right Mental Attitude) Pt.3 - Samule Dale 

 

ROMANS 10:13-17 

»     13     †     For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.  

»     14     †     How then shall they call on him in whom they have not believed? and how shall they believe in 

him of whom they have not heard? and how shall they hear without a preacher?  

»     15     †     And how shall they preach, except they be sent? as it is written, How beautiful are the feet of 

them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things!  

»     16     †     But they have not all obeyed the gospel. For Esaias saith, Lord, who hath believed our report?  

»     17     †     So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.  

 

1) 51-0923  THE.PRINCIPLES.OF.DIVINE.HEALING_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  SUNDAY_ 

«  E-30       †        Now, the first thing a person does when they get sick, maybe around home you 

have a few remedies and things you try. The next thing is--is maybe you call the doctor. That's the 

sensible thing to do. If the doctor can't do you no good, then you've got a right to go to God. That--

that's what you should do: Call on God, and God is the Author of circumstance. He can--He can do 

when nothing else can do. When man comes to the end on their line, God can do. 

    Now, notice. And never forget this, you people laying here sick and needy: The right mental 

attitude toward any Divine promise of God will bring it to pass. When you believe, and take God at 

His Word, say It's so, believe It's so, God will bring it to pass. 

    I hope I'm not yelling at you; this thing's really got some voice now. Right. 

    The right mental attitude towards any Divine promise of God will bring it to pass. If you're a 

sinner, confess your sins. Believe that God saved you, and then go testifying of it, telling people that 

you're saved. It'll work righteousness. After while you'll be a Christian. You believe that? 

 

2) 58-0523  WE.WOULD.SEE.JESUS_  CONCORD.NH  FRIDAY_ 

«  E-12       †        Now, if Mohammed's a living, let him speak. If Jesus a living, let Him speak, and you decide. 

Don't never be afraid to put any Divine promise of God to action. And remember, don't never forget 

this quotation: "That the right mental attitude towards any Divine promise in this Bible will bring it 

to pass." Just remember that. The right mental attitude toward any Divine promise that's written in 

this Bible will bring it to pass. So now, just keep that on your mind. If God made a promise, and 

you'll take the right attitude towards that promise, God will fulfill everything that He's promised. I 

know that to be true. And I've seen sarcomas cancer healed with that, because people believe that it 

was the Truth. 

 

3) 60-0109  SIRS.WE.WOULD.SEE.JESUS_  TIFTON.GA  SATURDAY_ 

«  E-10       †        And may I go on record just now saying this: That I believe that the right mental 

attitude toward any Divine promise of God will bring it to pass. If you can take the right attitude 

toward that promise... For the promise is a seed. A seed goes into the ground, and if it's a germitized 

seed--got life in it--it'll bring forth its kind, if it's put in the proper place. If a seed is put into the 

ground... 

    And Jesus said "The Word of God was a Seed a man sowed." He was the Man that sowed it. 

    And then, if the Word of God is the Seed, and the Seed's put in proper condition, in a heart full of 

faith, it'll make every promise live, bring forth what it promised. Therefore, before we approach His 

Word, let's speak to the Author re... as we bow our heads. 

 

4) 63-0825E  PERFECT.FAITH_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-6 N-11  SUNDAY 

108    Jesus said, "Come on." 

109    And he stepped down, said, "It's the Lord, I'll just walk." But when he got his eyes on the 

waves, he got scared. What come in his mind? First thing, he... "I'm going to walk because the Word 

said for me to walk." And the next thing, he looked at his... well, he looked at his symptoms; he 

looked out there and seen how big them waves was, and he got scared; and when he did, down he 

went. See? What he feared, happened! What he believed, happened! When he believed he could 

walk, he walked; when he believed. Got scared in his belief, then his substance left him. See? He still 

professed his faith, but he didn't have the substance. The substance would have went right over top 

of that whitecap and went right on to Him, see, if he has the Perfect Faith. See? But he didn't have 
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it. He thought he did. He did at first, he was willing to venture right out, "Why, the Lord told me to 

do it, it's got to happen." So he just steps right down out of the boat, and takes off. He never 

thought about the--the--the--the waves, how contrary they was. He never got that in his mind. 

 

5) 57-0407M  GOD.KEEPS.HIS.WORD_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  SUNDAY_ 

«  254       †        Now, I want to ask you something. (I'll get...?...) Are you coming with anticipations, or with 

expectations, rather, that you're going to be healed this morning? Is that what's in your heart, real down deep? 

If you're coming like that, my friend, I'll just assure you that your healing is just as assured as your salvation, 

just as sure. 

    Now, your healing is not as permanent as your salvation. Your healing will fail you. You could be... 

If you're healed, you'll be sick again. You could be healed today with pneumonia, perfectly normal 

and well, pronounced well by the doctor, and next week die with pneumonia. That's right. 

    You could be totally cured of TB this week, and two months from now die with tubercular. They 

could pass a test with not one germ in your body, that they can find. And then die in two more 

weeks with tubercular. That's right. And you've got to die anyhow, but the benefits... 

 

6) 53-1205  THE.RESURRECTION_  WEST.PALM.BEACH.FL  SATURDAY_ 

«  E-44       †        Now, here's what I like about Mary. She didn't wait till she felt life for this. She 

didn't wait till anything stopped. She didn't wait till any natural, visible sign of it all. She just took 

God at His Word, and begin to testify and glorify God, that she was going to have the baby before 

she had any visible results from what the Angel told her. She believed that it was the Word of God, 

and God would do it, because God had spoke it. And she took God at His Word. 

    And if we could ever get to a place where men and women in this day would be that simple, that 

would just take God at His Word... Don't wait to see whether I can move this foot or not, or this arm 

or not, or whether this cancer looks like it's gone, or this heart trouble is any better. Take God at His 

Word; get a happy mental attitude towards it, and start rejoicing, saying, "God, You said so, and it's 

got to come to pass...?..." Yes, sir. She didn't wait till she was positive. No, sir. 

 

7) 55-0410S  MY.REDEEMER.LIVETH_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-26 N-15  SUNDAY_ 

«  25       †         I like those positive words that he spoke it in, not, "I hope so. I have a feeling there 

will be." That's about the attitude of many today, "I have a hope that someday..." But Job had more 

than that. He said, "I know my Redeemer liveth," the positive side of it. No more in the negative, it's 

all positive. 

 

8) 62-1104M  BLASPHEMOUS.NAMES_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-3 N-21  SUNDAY_ 

«  142       †          Patience, and so forth, there's a mockery of it, a pretending to be; a nature-given faith; a 

nature-given virtue. There's a nature-given temperance. All these things are nature given. 

143    And the biggest part of our faith is mental faith. [Blank.spot.on.tape--Ed.] By hearing the Word, 

it brings us to a mental recognition of God. 

144    But if This, coming from Above, oh, brother, if It ever strikes this, there is a godly spiritual 

faith. Then what does that faith do? That faith recognizes only the Word. No matter what anything 

else says, it only recognizes the Word, because, "In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was 

with God, and the Word was God." And the Word is still God. "And the Word was made flesh and 

dwelt among us." And when the Word Itself is pouring into our faith, our mental faith becomes a 

spiritual revelation. 

145    "And upon this foundation I'll build My Church." See? Not upon a mental conception of church 

joining, a mental conception of That; but upon the revelation, when them streams of grace has 

poured into that mental faith that you've got. Then, upon this, a spiritual revelation, "I'll build My Church, 

and the gates of hell can't prevail against It." See? That shows they would be against It, but it'll never prevail. 

Oh, what a glorious thing! Now see the faith. These five streams... 

I had a piece of chalk here, but I guess he never brought it out. 

 

 


